
Darrin Thomas White
Oct. 4, 1967 ~ Aug. 7, 2020

Darrin, I will miss you. You were a good friend and you are loved

    - Laurinda Ryan

I live in unit # 11 over by Laurinda's. I met Darrin through Laurinda while he was living with her. Darrin and I

became very close friends. He became my best friend and the one I could always count on. Darrin helped my

daughter and I out with numerous things. Darrin would usually come over with his friend Austin and visit in the

evening. Darrin called Austin "Dough Head", laughing. I had to pull an arm and leg to get Darrin to attend Austin's

"WAKE" at Wheeler Farm. I remember all the great conversations we use to have sharing on a very small wood

bench sitting outside Laurinda's loccated by the garbage hoping that Laurinda would not come out side. Darrin

touched my ❤■ in so many ways. Darrin would often talk about the only women he ever loved that he married, his

younger brother, his past, his niece, his sister, his future when he got his money. So many tears I have dropped for

the nicest man I have ever met in my life. I send LOVE to your family. GOD BLESS

    - Faith Schmult

Sorry for your loss

    - Tina Edwards

Sorry to hear of your loss. I have lots of fond memories when we all lived on turnpike. Take care of yourself and

your family Georgia

    - Shelly Reyes



I’m so sorry for your loss! Darrin and Pat were my brother Clays best friends. Darrin was always sweet to me. I’m

sure Clay and Pat were there to great him, and so happy to see him.

    - JoLynne Brown Toone

Darrin will be sorely missed. He was a good friend. I will never forget him!

    - Laurinda Ryan

I miss you buddy

    - Faith Schmult


